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This summer, you need to reaa fWü books--a required book and a nonfiction book. The
required book should be one of the following books (from the first column of the chart). These
books all focus on learning about other cultures and appreciating diversity.

The second book you need to read is a nonfictiòn or infórmational book about a topic
you came across while reading your first book. The second column of the chart has a list of topics
that go with each required book. You do not have to choose a specific topic listed; you may.o*.
up with your own. Please try to choose a topic that is related to your required book.

Your assignment is to create an Amazon page telling abóut youifiction and nonfiction
books' All the information about the Amazon page is includãd. You may complete it on a large
piece of white construction paper or a piece of poster board.

Out of My Mínd
Author: Sharon Draper
Genre: Realistic Fiction

One Crazy Summer
Author: Rita Williams-Garcia
Genre: Historical Fiction

lr*d b++Ê, N+nffe+i+n e ld*as
El Deafo
Author: Cece Bell

ic NovelGraGenre: B

children; cartoonists; comics; disabilities;
Women Biographies
Deaf

Marcus Vega Doesn't Speak Spanísh
(SEQUOYAH)
Author: Pablo Cartaya
Genre: Realistic Fiction

Puerto Rico [country or cultureJ;
bullying; tropical animals/plants

Down Syndrome;
; Families

Esperanza Rising
Author: Pam Munoz Ryan
Genre: Historical Fiction

Great Dep
farming

ression; migrant workers; California;

Refugee
Author: Alan Gratz
Genre: Historical Fiction

Holocaust; refuge
Syria; Cuba

es; World War II; Nazis; Germany;

Undeþated: Jím Thorpe & the
Carlísle Indían School Football
Team
Author: Steve Sheinkin
Genre: Bi h

ian Tribes; 5 Civilized Tribes of Oklahoma;
Indian Schools; Football; Baseball; prejudice;
Racism; Glenn Warner

Ind

ral palsy; Communication devices; Music;
Goldfish; Aquariums; Quiz competitions for kids

Cereb

Amina's Voíce
Author: Hena Khan
Genre: Realistic Fiction

country or cultureJ; Muslim Beliefs;
Prejudice & Racism; Music
Pakistani (

Listen, Slowly
Author: Thanhha Lai
Genre: Realistic Fiction

country or cultureJ; The Vietnam War;
Saigon; Grandparents
Vietnam I

ts Movement; race relations; Black
Panther Par\r; biography of Civil Rights leader or

California

Civil Righ



Amazon L isting Summer Reading project
Every book on Amazon.com has a listing that informs buyers about the book. your job is to create
a paperversion for the 

;ff:ilii:H:ïïj,ïli::.i1ï:,'..,ïj; lir::rhe 
formar berow on a

Book T itle and A ulhor

New Book Cover
Create a new book cover for the novel and

draw it here.

Product Details
lnclude the following:Age Range . Grade

Level . Pages . Publisher

Quote Me
Select 3 quotes from the book to display
here. Choose quotes that are meaningful

and represent the story well. lnclude page
numbers for each. Don't forget to use

quotation marks.

Summary
Write a complete summary

of the book here. Your summary should
be at least 7 sentences long.

[ditorial Review
Write a short review of the book in
complete sentences. Be sure to tell
if you liked it and why. Also, what
age or interest group would you

recommend it to.

Star Rating

Other customers who bought this book, also bought:

Non-Fiction Title

P ublishing lnfo
lnclude the followíng: Publishing

Company . Publishing year . pages

lnteresïing Facts
List 5 facts you learned from this book.

Vocabulary
Find 2 new words you learned to define.

Author

Star Rating


